Introduction {#S6}
============

Childhood obesity adversely affects children's current and future health. In childhood, it increases the risk of hyperlipidaemia, hypertension, insulin resistance, abnormal glucose tolerance, asthma, and sleep apnoea among other conditions,^[@R1]-[@R2]^ and is negatively associated with quality of life and self-esteem.^[@R3]^ Childhood obesity also tracks into adulthood.^[@R4]^ Health Survey for England data show that 16.8% of boys and 15.2% of girls aged 2-15 years were obese, and 14.6% and 14.0% were overweight, in 2008.^[@R5]^ The potential health benefits for children who can reduce weight are substantial. Improvements in CVD risk profile have been reported in the short-term^[@R6]^ and long-term.^[@R7]-[@R9]^ Treatment programmes have also been shown to improve self-worth,^[@R10]^ body satisfaction and parent-reported child problems,^[@R11]-[@R12]^ and eating disorder symptoms.^[@R11]^

There continues to be sparse evidence on which treatments are effective, especially in healthcare settings. The best outcomes are from comprehensive family-based programmes; a recent meta-analysis of randomised controlled trials found a small but statistically significant effect on level of overweight (−0.06 BMI SDS) in children less than 12 years of age at 6 month follow-up, although the effect was no longer significant at 12 months.^[@R13]^ Particular shortcomings noted in this review were studies being under-powered, not reporting power calculations, and not carrying out intention-to-treat (ITT) analyses; the latter potentially resulting in an over-estimation of treatment effects. The most widely cited intervention is 'Family-Based Behavioural Treatment' (FBBT); a programme developed in the US that targets families with obese 8-12 year olds. Positive outcomes have been reported in both the short-term^[@R14]-[@R15]^ and the long-term.^[@R16]-[@R17]^ However, the generalisability of FBBT's efficacy is uncertain because these studies have been carried out largely within a single academic setting. Few other studies have tested FBBT and none were RCTs; although all produced significant reductions in level of overweight.^[@R18]-[@R20]^ One had a comparison condition but failed to find a significant treatment effect.^[@R19]^ Our aim was to examine the acceptability and effectiveness of FBBT in an ethnically and socially diverse group of children in a UK National Health Service (NHS) setting. Given the existing strong evidence base, we delivered FBBT as described by Epstein and colleagues,^[@R21]^ with minimal adaptation. We piloted the programme with 33 families in 2002-2003; 27 families completed the treatment with a mean reduction in percent body mass index (% BMI) of 8.4, and a reduction of body mass index standard deviation score (BMI SDS) of 0.15 (p\<0.001).^[@R22]^

The primary aim of the present study was to examine the impact of a 6 month FBBT programme carried out in a hospital setting on level of overweight (indexed by BMI SDS and BMI) in overweight and obese children aged 8-12 years, compared with a waiting list control group. We also examined effects on waist circumference, body composition, blood pressure, well-being (mood, self esteem, quality of life), and eating attitudes. The CONSORT statement format is used for reporting trial methods and outcomes.^[@R23]-[@R24]^

Patients and Methods {#S7}
====================

Design {#S8}
------

Key stages for developing and evaluating complex health interventions are proposed in a framework by the UK Medical Research Council.^[@R25].^ This randomised controlled trial (RCT) forms part of the evaluation phase of the framework following the feasibility/pilot stage. Families were randomly allocated, in equal numbers, to an intervention group or a 6 month waiting-list control group. Families were recruited and randomised in five waves, each with approximately 15 children. Randomisation was carried out by a statistician; each child was given an ID code, and computer-generated random numbers were used to allocate them to a treatment condition. Families were informed of their allocation and commenced treatment or entered the waiting list period (with no input provided from the study team); treatment began within one month of randomisation. It was not possible to blind families or clinicians to treatment allocation because of the nature of the intervention, but the researcher collecting anthropometric data was blinded to group allocation unless families disclosed this information.

Participants {#S9}
------------

The study took place at Great Ormond Street Hospital for children (GOSH), in London between June 2004 and January 2008. Children were eligible to participate if they were 8-12 years of age, overweight or obese according to the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF) definition,^[@R26]^ had at least one parent or guardian willing to participate in treatment, and parent and child had sufficient command of English to participate in groups and understand the programme materials. Exclusion criteria were an identified medical cause for obesity (e.g. hypothyroidism, Prada Willi syndrome, single gene defects), type 2 diabetes, taking obesity medication, undergoing obesity treatment, significant learning difficulties, significant mental health problems in child or parent, or currently receiving psychological or psychiatric treatment including psychotrophic medication.

Participants were recruited through local professional networks in primary and secondary care, from schools and through information in local media. Families responding through the media were asked to seek a referral from their general practitioner (GP) to ensure that the intervention was properly integrated with their health care. Referred children were invited to an assessment appointment with one of the study clinicians, and an outpatient appointment with a paediatrician and a researcher who took anthropometric and body composition measures. The aims of the assessment were to provide the family with further information about the study, assess motivation and practicalities for attending (e.g. travel, care for other children), establish eligibility (as per the criteria outlined above), and collect baseline anthropometric, medical and psychometric data. The motivational assessment included children and parents' independent ratings of motivation for making lifestyle changes as well perceived benefits of and barriers to change. Factors relating to the family or social context that could impact on ability to implement recommended changes were also discussed. Families in receipt of state benefits were reimbursed travel expenses for assessment appointments and treatment sessions, as per hospital policy.

Ethics {#S10}
------

Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee at Great Ormond Street/Institute of Child Health (registration number 03BS18). Written informed consent was obtained from all children and parents/guardians.

Description of the intervention {#S11}
-------------------------------

FBBT is a structured intervention comprising advice on whole-family lifestyle change with a behavioural weight control programme for the overweight child. Children were required to attend with one parent or carer with a maximum of 8-10 families per group. The aims were to reduce fat and energy intake, increase physical activity, and change parent-child interactions. The components have been previously described^[@R21]^ and the programme was adapted for use with British families.^[@R22]^ Briefly, the behavioural programme is based on learning theory and uses behaviour modification techniques such as self-monitoring (daily food and activity diaries), goal setting, positive reinforcement, stimulus control, and relapse prevention to modify behaviours. Parents are instructed in behaviour management principles to support their child's behaviour change and make changes to the home environment to encourage family-wide uptake of healthy lifestyle behaviours. Cognitive components of the programme include advice on managing teasing and general problem-solving.

The key dietary targets were i) to follow a regular eating pattern, ii) to reduce snacking to no more than two occasions per day, and iii) to consume a balanced diet (as described in the 'eatwell plate'^[@R27]^ and the 'Traffic Light' system^[@R21]^) in appropriate quantities. Key physical activity targets were i) to reduce time spent in sedentary behaviours and ii) to increase the time spent in lifestyle or structured activity in line with the current UK recommendation of 60 minutes a day.^[@R28]^

Feedback from the pilot resulted in the addition of three maintenance sessions to the original 12 treatment sessions to reinforce longer-term behaviour change; the intervention therefore comprised 15 sessions over 6 months (10 weekly, 3 fortnightly, 2 monthly). Sessions took place in the late afternoon (after the school day) and lasted for approximately 1½ hours; each consisted of a brief review (5-10 minutes) with individual families where they were given feedback and weighed, followed by concurrent but separate parent and child group sessions as in Epstein's protocol. The contents of the treatment and maintenance sessions are outlined in [Supplemental Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The parents' groups were delivered by clinicians with experience of working with parents and families (psychologist, family therapist or experienced dietitian) and the children's groups were delivered by a dietitian with experience of working with children and a researcher who assisted. Additional researchers carried out the brief one to-one family reviews.

Outcomes {#S12}
--------

The primary outcome measures were post-treatment BMI SDS and BMI. BMI has been proposed as a more sensitive measure of change in very overweight children,^[@R29]^ but because the majority of treatment studies report BMI SDS, we present both. Secondary anthropometric outcomes were post-treatment %BMI, weight, weight SDS, height, height SDS, waist, and waist SDS. Standard deviation scores for BMI, weight, height, and waist were calculated from raw values by adjusting for age and gender using British 1990 reference data.^[@R30]-[@R32]^ The LMSgrowth macro (<http://homepage.mac.com/tjcole>) was used. We included %BMI to allow for comparison with results reported by Epstein and colleagues,^[@R17]^ calculated using the percentage of the median BMI for the child's age and gender. Weight was measured using Tanita electronic scales (model HD 352, Tanita) and height using a Harpenden stadiometer (Holtain, UK). Weights and heights were measured by trained personnel according to a standard protocol. All waist measurements were taken by a single researcher, not involved with delivering the intervention, who had received training. The majority of the height and weight measurements were taken by this researcher, but where not available, measures taken by one of the clinical researchers delivering the intervention were used in order to maximise the data set. Inter-person variation for the measurements taken by two researchers was found to be non-significant.

Fat mass index and fat free mass index were measured using the 3-component (3C) model which requires measures of total body water (TBW), body volume (BV) and weight. The 3C model was used since it produces similar body composition values in obese children to 4C model, which further incorporates measurement of bone mineral.^[@R33]^ The 3C component model was considered adequate in this study as mineral mass and the protein-mineral ratio were considered unlikely to change over the duration of the intervention. TBW was measured using deuterium oxide dilution and BV by air-displacement plethysmography using BODPOD (Life Measurement Instruments); methods have previously been described in detail.^[@R33]^ Fat mass (FM) and fat free mass (FFM) were derived using established equations^[@R34]^ and index values calculated by dividing each by height squared to take height into account.^[@R35]^

Blood pressure (BP) was measured using a validated electronic sphygmomanometer; three measures were taken and mean diastolic and systolic readings calculated. These were converted into SD scores using UK paediatric reference norms.^[@R36]^ Pubertal status was measured by self-assessment using pictures of the Tanner stages of pubertal development.^[@R37]^

Psychosocial outcomes were measured using questionnaires completed by parents and children. This included measures of self esteem (the Harter scale^[@R38]^), mood (the Children's Depression Inventory^[@R39]^), parent-reported child difficulties (the Strengths and Difficulties questionnaire, SDQ^[@R40]^), and quality of life (the child- and parent-reported Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory, PedsQL^[@R41]^). Children's attitudes towards eating and weight were measured using the Children's Eating Attitudes Test (CHEAT).^[@R42]-[@R43]^ Raw scores from the CDI were converted into *t*-scores for analysis.^[@R39]^ All measures have been validated in children aged 8-12 years.

All outcome measures were taken at baseline and at the end of the 6 month intervention or waiting list period. Additional 12 month anthropometric outcomes were collected for children in the treatment group who completed the programme. Control data are not available past 6 months because waiting list children were subsequently offered treatment. Demographic data collected included child ethnicity and the highest level of parental education which was used as an index of socio-economic status (SES).^[@R44]^

Sample size {#S13}
-----------

A power calculation assuming no clustering was carried out. This was based on the treatment effect of −8.4 (7.1)% of ideal-BMI seen in the pilot groups and an assumed change in the control group of −2.0% with a drop out rate of 30% after recruitment.^[@R22]^ This resulted in the study requiring 48 subjects to be recruited (and a final study sample size of 34; 17 per group) to achieve at least 90% power, α=0.05, using a two-tailed test.

Statistical analysis {#S14}
--------------------

Data were analysed using SPSS version 15. Differences in baseline variables between the treatment and control conditions were tested using independent t-tests or Mann-Whitney tests (continuous variables) or chi-squared tests (categorical variables). All 6 month outcomes were analysed on an ITT basis using baseline values carried forward if outcome data were missing.^[@R45]^ The clustering effect of group sessions was found to be extremely small with an intra-class correlation of 0.00017, which meant that it was not necessary to adjust for clustering effects in the analysis.

Outcomes were post-treatment (6 month) data; these were tested for normality using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests and transformations done as appropriate. Multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) tests, with age and baseline values as covariates and randomisation group as the fixed factor, were used to test group differences for parametric data. Box's test was non-significant for all, indicating homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices. Four MANCOVA tests were run: anthropometric outcomes (BMI, weight, height, FM index, and FFM index); anthropometric SDS outcomes (BMI SDS, weight SDS, height SDS, and waist SDS); cardiovascular (CV) outcomes (systolic and diastolic BP SDS); psychosocial outcomes (SDQ; parent and child reported PedsQL; CDI; Harter; CHEAT dieting scale). The total CHEAT score and %BMI were excluded from these analyses to ensure independence of outcomes. Sub-analyses (univariate analysis of covariance) were conducted only where the overall MANCOVA test was significant. The numbers included in the psychosocial outcomes MANCOVA were reduced by missing SDQ data, however analyses excluding the SDQ scores did not change the results (which are not presented). Where data were not normally distributed, Mann Whitney tests were used. Analyses on anthropometric data were also done including pubertal stage as a covariate; this did not change the results and tests adjusting for age and baseline values only are presented.

Paired t-tests or Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used to examine within group changes over the intervention. No significant demographic differences were found between those with and without complete baseline anthropometric data (11 children had incomplete baseline weight and height data, 3 did not complete baseline questionnaires). One child in the control group was identified as an outlier for BMI SDS, %BMI and BMI change (−0.6, −28.8 and −4.2 respectively; all approximately 4 SD's of the mean change), so analyses on anthropometric data were additionally run excluding data from this child. Change at 12 months (6 months post-treatment) for children in the treatment group completing treatment was analysed using one-way correlated analysis of variance; only those attending both 6 and 12 month follow-ups were included. Post hoc tests were done using Bonferroni correction; analyses were not adjusted for age.

Results {#S15}
=======

Participant flow through the trial {#S16}
----------------------------------

Children were recruited in five waves between January 2004 and June 2007; referrers included GPs, practice nurses, dietitians, and paediatricians. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of children throughout the trial. 22 of the children randomised to the treatment group completed the 6 month intervention (59% of those randomised and 73% of those starting treatment). The median number of sessions attended was 9.0 (IQR 10.50), and 18 (48.6%) children attended 10 or more sessions. 24 children in the control group entered treatment at the end of the waiting list period with 16 completing.

Baseline characteristics of the sample {#S17}
--------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline characteristics of the whole group and by treatment condition. Almost half (43%) the children were non-white and parents had varying levels of education (76% being educated below college level). More girls than boys took part in both groups (approximately 70% vs. 30%). Mean BMI SDS was \>3 in both groups, which has been said to indicate extreme obesity.^[@R46]^ There were no significant differences between groups for baseline demographic, psychosocial, body composition, blood pressure, or anthropometric variables apart from age and height, where the treatment group were significantly older and taller than the control group. Children's quality of life (child and parent-reported PedsQL) was below average,^[@R47]^ but equivalent to obese youth participating in obesity treatment.^[@R48]^ Scores on the global, athletic and physical appearance scales of the Harter were below those reported in Scottish youth.^[@R49]^ Other psychosocial variables were within normal ranges.^[@R39]-[@R40],[@R43]^

Between group differences {#S18}
-------------------------

These are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant between group differences for anthropometric SDS, CV or psychosocial outcomes, therefore no further analyses were done for these data. There was a significant effect of treatment group on anthropometric outcomes (p\<0.01), but follow up ANOVAs indicated significant group differences for weight and height only, and not for BMI. Non-parametric tests showed no significant differences between groups for the bulimia/ food preoccupation or oral control CHEAT sub-scales. Analyses excluding the outlier in the control group produced a significant effect of treatment on anthropometric outcomes and follow up analyses showed significant differences for height, weight and BMI (shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The treatment effect for the anthropometric SDS outcomes was not significant; Wilks's Δ= 0.84, F(4,47)=2.24, p=0.08 and further analyses were not done.

Within group changes {#S19}
--------------------

These are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Both groups experienced significant reductions in BMI SDS (p\<0.01), but not BMI. There were significant increases in weight and height, and reductions in weight SDS, % BMI and waist SDS for both treatment conditions (p\<0.05), and a significant reduction in height SDS for the treatment group. There were no significant changes in waist or body composition for either group. FFM index increased marginally in both groups (within group analyses; p=0.09), indicating that the process of growth and maturation changed children's physique during the intervention period for both groups. Systolic BP SDS reduced significantly in the treatment group (p\<0.05). Parent-reported quality of life improved in the treatment group, and there were improvements on the total CHEAT score and the CHEAT dieting and bulimia/ food preoccupation subscales (p\<0.05). The global Harter score improved marginally for the treatment group (p=0.05). There were no significant changes for any measure in the control group.

Children's BMI SDS change varied considerably over the intervention period. In the treatment group BMI SDS changes ranged from −0.53 to +0.14, and in the control group from −0.58 to +0.10.

Longer term outcomes for the treatment group {#S20}
--------------------------------------------

6 month post-intervention follow-up data for the treatment group who completed the intervention are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Change in BMI SDS over the treatment period was maintained at 6 month follow-up. Change in BMI over treatment was significant here, where it had not been for the ITT analysis, but was not maintained at follow up. However, there was no overall change in BMI or BMI SDS between baseline and 12 months. The lack of effect in level of overweight at 12 months appears due to the significant amount of weight gained between 6 and 12 months. The waist SDS reduction over treatment was more or less maintained over follow-up.

Adverse outcomes {#S21}
----------------

We were not aware of any specific adverse health consequences for participating children, although one child in the control group reduced their BMI by 28.8 and BMI SDS by 4.2.

Discussion {#S22}
==========

In this RCT of comprehensive FBBT to treat childhood obesity, the main effect (between group differences in post-treatment BMI and BMI SDS) was not significant. There were also no significant differences between treatment and control groups for any of the secondary anthropometric or body composition outcomes, apart from weight and height which were greater in controls post-treatment. There were significant within group increases in both groups for weight and height, and reductions for BMI SDS, % BMI, weight SDS, and waist SDS, although not for BMI, waist, FM or FFM (although there was a trend for increases in the latter). Excluding an outlier from the control group resulted in a significant between group difference for BMI. BP SDS change was similar in the two groups, although systolic BP SDS change was only significant for the treatment group. Another UK childhood obesity intervention produced significant anthropometric and CVD changes^[@R50]^ with no body composition changes (Wells, unpublished data), indicating the potential to modify CVD risk factors in the absence of body composition change. However, others have shown that a BMI SDS of ≥0.25 is needed for a clinically significant impact on CVD risk factors.^[@R51]-[@R52]^

The between group differences for the psychosocial outcomes were not significant, although within group tests suggested that overall children's well-being improved on participating in FBBT, with few changes for the control group. For children completing treatment (n=22), mean BMI SDS change was −0.16 (SD 0.17), which is very similar to the pilot study.^[@R22]^ There was limited evidence of a longer-term benefit; BMI SDS and waist SDS reductions were partially maintained at 12 month follow up, although overall, changes between baseline and follow up were not significant. BMI rebounded post-treatment, with significant increases from 6 to 12 months.

In order to address previous criticisms of research quality in this area^[@R13],\ [@R25]^ we used a rigorous design with ITT analyses, and the study was powered to detect changes in the primary outcome measures of a magnitude comparable to those observed in our pilot data.^[@R22]^ FBBT has sound theoretical underpinning, is well described in the literature, and in the present study, clinicians adhered to a treatment protocol. We used a range of validated psychosocial measures and anthropometric data were objectively measured. Few data regarding body composition in obese children have been published, especially across treatment. Our sample was socially and ethnically diverse addressing a criticism of FBBT research over lack of generalisability.

There were limitations to the study. Retention in children attending the intervention was modest (59%), although comparable to other studies^[@R53]^. Full baseline data were not available for 11 children, due to non-attendance at assessment appointments, therefore we could not include them in the analyses. Given the nature of the intervention, it was not possible to blind families or researchers/clinicians to group allocation. Because of cost restraints, we were not able to formally evaluate fidelity to the protocol, but the same core group of clinicians carried out all treatments, and the programme had been manualised. Since we used a waiting list control design, we do not have any long-term follow-up data in the control group and are unable to show whether reductions in BMI SDS were sustained without further input. Additionally, ITT analyses were only used for the 6 months outcomes.

These results contrast with the conclusions of the Cochrane review which found a significant pooled treatment effect of −0.06 BMI SDS from behavioural interventions compared to usual care.^[@R13]^ However, there are problems in comparing outcomes between studies; BMI has been proposed as a better measure than BMI SDS or %BMI since it has greater sensitivity in identifying change in very overweight children.^[@R29]^ Additionally, the reference data used to calculate BMI SDS and %BMI vary because of use of country-specific data. Only three RCTs have been published in the UK. The Scottish Childhood Overweight Treatment Trial (SCOTT) produced similar BMI SDS changes (−0.10 in the intervention group) with no significant difference between control and intervention groups.^[@R54]^ The Bristol Care of Childhood Obesity Clinic (COCO) used a novel approach to slow down eating rate and found a reduction in BMI SDS of −0.36 after 12 months in those attending follow up, regardless of attendance over treatment.^[@R55]^ The 'Mind, Exercise, Nutrition.... Do it' (MEND) programme reported a higher BMI SDS reduction at 6 months than the current study, but these results are not comparable because ITT analyses were not used.^[@R50]^ The 12 month anthropometric reductions in waist, waist SDS and BMI SDS were all significant for children attending MEND and were considerably larger than here.

Epstein and colleagues have published the outcomes of numerous studies of FBBT with impressive average BMI SDS changes of −1.20 at 6 months and −1.02 at 12 months, although direct comparisons with our data are problematic given the use of different reference data.^[@R56]^ Additionally, the majority of these results come from completers' data, which is likely to inflate effects compared with an ITT analysis. However, one study reported % overweight changes over treatment using ITT analyses and found changes of −22.7% at 6 months and −10.9% at 12 months, compared with −25.5% and −12.9% using completers' data.^[@R14]^ It is therefore clear that our outcomes are considerably less good than those achieved by Epstein's group, although comparable to some of the other UK studies.

The lack of treatment effect seems to be a combination of equivalent change in the control condition and modest change in the treatment group. Children in the control group were a help-seeking population and therefore unlikely to be representative of 'typical' obese children in the community, although one review reported that children in waiting list control groups experienced increases in overweight; at odds with our findings.^[@R57]^ Families received considerable input prior to randomisation which may have been sufficient to engender some change. Indeed single session motivational interviewing has produced positive outcomes.^[@R58]^ The treatment group was significantly older than the control group at baseline and also grew less in height. Differences between the groups may therefore be underestimated, although repeating the analyses with pubertal stage as a covariate did not alter the findings.

Given the strong evidence base for FBBT, the modest effect requires explanation. We aimed to be faithful to Epstein's FBBT and delivered the programme as planned, however there were important differences. Because of considerable resistance from families and health professionals, we changed calorie goals to goals on food types and portion size, removed goals for daily weighing, and did not incentivise participation.^[@R14]-[@R15],[@R22]^ These changes could have diluted the programme's impact although others have used similar dietary goals and seen a larger treatment effect than we did.^[@R59]^ Our sample was ethnically diverse, with 43% being non-white, possibly influencing acceptability and effectiveness. The high prevalence of overweight in the parents and high level of psychosocial difficulties in the children in our sample could also have diminished the outcomes.^[@R60]-[@R61]^ The optimal setting for obesity treatments is unclear; Epstein's studies took place in a university setting whereas ours was incorporated into an NHS service and programme efficacy may be reduced in this less controlled environment.^[@R56]^

There have been suggestions that solely targeting parents could enhance intervention effectiveness, and such interventions have produced BMI SDS reductions in excess of −0.2 BMI SDS in ITT analyses.^[@R59],[@R62]-[@R63]^ One of these studies included a no treatment control group; between group differences were non-sigificant.^[@R63]^ It is difficult to disentangle the impact of the intervention target since comparison groups vary between studies; two studies compared parent-targeted 'parenting' and 'lifestyle' components.^[@R59],[@R63]^ whereas another compared parents alone vs. parents and children attending all sessions together.^[@R62]^ FBBT on the other hand, as delivered here and by Epstein, targeted parents and children but included parent-only sessions. The children in the parent-only interventions also tend to be younger than the current study.

In conclusion, this study did not find significant between-group differences in the change in children's level of overweight (indexed by BMI or BMI SDS) between treatment and control groups. BMI SDS (although not BMI) changes were significant but similar in both groups. There were also no between-group treatment effects on secondary outcomes. The results of this study raise questions over the generalisability of FBBT and the use of an expensive treatment when other less intense and less expensive options are available, although given the success of the programme in Epstein's group, it would be useful for other systematic evaluations to further test the generalisability of FBBT. There were large individual differences in weight change, with some children being very successful. One important future area of work would therefore be to identify family characteristics that increase the likelihood of success. It is also possible that FBBT could be more acceptable to those with psychosocial difficulties (albeit with the possibility of poorer outcomes, as discussed above) whose needs may be too complex for non-specialist programmes; again future research could explore this. The level of input received by the control group may have influenced families' behaviour and diluted the observed impact of the intervention. This raises the possibility that brief interventions based on motivational interviewing could offer an alternative, and less expensive, approach to managing at least some cases of childhood obesity.
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###### Baseline characteristics of participants

Figures are means (SD) unless otherwise stated

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic\                         Whole sample\   Treatment group\   Control group\   Test\        P value
  *(number with data if missing data)*    (n=72)          (n=37)             (n=35)           statistic    
  --------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------ ---------------- ------------ -----------------------------------------
  Age (years)                             10.3 (1.6)      10.8 (1.6)         9.8 (1.4)        t= 2.8       0.006[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                                                           

  Gender % (n)                                                                                             

   Girls                                  69.4 (50)       70.3 (26)          68.6 (24)        χ^2^= 0.02   0.9

   Boys                                   30.6 (22)       29.7 (11)          31.4 (11)                     

                                                                                                           

  Parent BMI *(n=59)*                     30.8 (8.9)      31.9 (10.5)        29.3 (6.1)       t= 1.2       0.2

                                                                                                           

  Ethnicity % (n)                                                                                          

   White                                  56.9 (41)       67.6 (25)          45.7 (16)        χ^2^= 5.9    0.1

   Black                                  19.4 (14)       18.9 (7)           20.0 (7)                      

   Asian                                  13.9 (10)       10.8 (4)           17.1 (6)                      

   Mixed/ other                           9.7 (7)         2.7 (1)            17.1 (6)                      

                                                                                                           

  Parent education % (n) *(n=59)*                                                                          

   Compulsory school education or below   45.8 (27)       55.2 (16)          36.7 (11)        χ^2^= 3.5    0.2

   Vocational/ A-level                    30.5 (18)       31.0 (9)           30.0 (9)                      

   Degree or higher                       23.7 (14)       13.8 (4)           33.3 (10)                     

                                                                                                           

  Weight (kg) *(n=61)*                    68.4 (18.3)     70.8 (17.8)        65.5 (18.8)      t= 1.1       0.3

                                                                                                           

  Weight SDS *(n=61)*                     3.1 (0.8)       3.0 (0.8)          3.1 (0.8)        t= −0.4      0.7

                                                                                                           

  Height (cm) *(n=61)*                    148.5 (10.0)    151.3 (9.3)        145.1 (9.8)      t= 2.5       0.02[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                                                           

  Height SDS *(n=61)*                     1.4 (1.1)       1.4 (1.3)          1.3 (1.0)        t= 0.4       0.7

                                                                                                           

  BMI *(n=61)*                            30.6 (5.3)      30.6 (5.1)         30.6 (5.7)       t= 0.009     0.9

                                                                                                           

  BMI SDS *(n=61)*                        3.2 (0.6)       3.1 (0.6)          3.3 (0.6)        t= −1.0      0.3

                                                                                                           

  \% BMI *(n=61)*                         180.4 (30.6)    178.3 (29.8)       182.9 (31.9)     t=−0.6       0.6

                                                                                                           

  Waist (cm) *(n=59)*                     90.0 (10.4)     91.2 (9.8)         88.7 (11.0)      t= 0.9       0.3

                                                                                                           

  Waist SDS *(n=59)*                      3.4 (0.5)       3.4 (0.5)          3.4 (0.6)        t= −0.5      0.6

                                                                                                           

  FM index (kg/m^2^) *(n=60)*             13.4 (3.6)      13.4 (3.4)         13.4 (3.8)       t=0.08       0.9

                                                                                                           

  FFM index (kg/m^2^) *(n=60)*            16.9 (2.3)      16.7 (2.1)         17.2 (2.5)       t=−0.8       0.4

                                                                                                           

  BP *(n=57)*                                                                                              

   Systolic BP SDS                        0.4 (0.9)       0.3 (0.8)          0.5 (0.9)        t=−1.0       0.3

   Diastolic BP SDS                       0.9 (0.8)       0.8 (0.7)          1.0 (0.9)        t=−0.6       0.6

                                                                                                           

  Tanner stage % (n)\                                                                                      
  *(n=62)*                                                                                                 

   1                                      45.2 (28)       41.9 (13)          48.4 (15)        χ^2^= 8.1    0.1

   2                                      35.5 (22)       29.0 (9)           41.9 (13)                     

   3                                      8.1 (5)         16.1 (5)           0 (0)                         

   4                                      8.1 (5)         6.5 (2)            9.7 (3)                       

   5                                      3.2 (2)         6.5 (2)            0 (0)                         

                                                                                                           

  SDQ total score^[@R37]^ *(n=41)*        13.2 (6.7)      12.4 (6.0)         13.8 (7.4)       t=−0.7       0.5

                                                                                                           

  PedsQL total score^[@R38]^                                                                               

   Child reported *(n=61)*                69.4 (16.6)     70.7 (15.8)        68.1 (17.6)      t= 0.6       0.5

   Parent reported *(n=59)*               63.3 (15.7)     64.2 (14.6)        62.5 (17.0)      t= 0.4       0.7

                                                                                                           

  CDI *t*-score^[@R36]^ *(n=58)*          51.0 (8.9)      50.8 (7.8)         51.2 (10.1)      t=−0.1       0.9

                                                                                                           

  Harter global score^[@R35]^ *(n=56)*    2.7 (0.7)       2.7 (0.6)          2.7 (0.7)        t=−0.3       0.8

                                                                                                           

  CHEAT^[@R39]-[@R40]^ *(n=62)*                                                                            

   Total score                            14.0 (9.7)      13.8 (8.1)         14.1 (11.2)      t=−0.1       0.9

   Diet scale                             10.4 (6.9)      10.5 (6.4)         10.3 (7.5)       t=0.2        0.9

   Bulimia/ food preoccupation scale\     0.0 (2.7)       0.0 (3.0)          0.0 (2.8)        U=457.5      0.9
   (mdn, IQR)                                                                                              

   Oral control scale (mdn, IQR)          1.0 (3.0)       1.0 (3.0)          1.0 (3.0)        U=480.0      0.8
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p\<0.05,

p\<0.01

BMI=body mass index; FM=fat mass; FFM=fat free mass; BP=blood pressure; SDS=standard deviation score; SDQ=Strengths and Difficulties questionnaire; PedsQL=Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory; CDI=Children's Depression Inventory; CHEAT=Children's Eating Attitudes Test; mdn= median; IQR= interquartile range

###### 

Between group changes over the 6 month intervention period

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Outcome variable                                                               Adjusted post intervention mean (sd)   Test statistic\   P value               
                                                                                                                        F (df)                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  **Anthropometric outcomes**                                                                                                             **Wilks's Δ=0.68**\   **0.006** [\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                          **3.53 (6, 44)**      

  BMI                                                                            30.15 (1.17)                           30.61 (1.18)      1.95 (1, 49)          0.17

  Weight (kg)[+](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     66.37 (3.03)                           68.87 (3.06)      10.46 (1, 49)         0.002[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Height (cm)                                                                    149.92 (1.99)                          151.37 (2.01)     6.75 (1, 49)          0.01[\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Waist                                                                          89.58 (3.28)                           90.48 (3.31)      0.97 (1, 49)          0.33

  FM index                                                                       13.14 (1.12)                           13.18 (1.13)      0.02 (1, 49)          0.90

  FFM index                                                                      17.08 (0.77)                           17.27 (0.78)      0.77 (1, 49)          0.38

  **Anthropometric outcomes**\                                                                                                            **Wilks's Δ=0.65**\   **0.004** [\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **(excl outlier)**                                                                                                                      **3.84 (6, 43)**      

  BMI                                                                            30.11 (0.97)                           30.74 (0.98)      5.14 (1,48)           0.03[\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Weight (kg) [+](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    66.37 (2.70)                           69.34 (2.73)      17.51 (1,48)          \<0.001[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Height (cm)                                                                    150.01 (2.00)                          151.45 (2.02)     6.41 (1,48)           0.02[\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Waist                                                                          89.47 (3.24)                           90.54 (3.28)      1.35 (1,48)           0.25

  FM index                                                                       13.11 (1.00)                           13.27 (1.01)      0.35 (1,48)           0.56

  FFM index                                                                      17.09 (0.76)                           17.32 (0.76)      1.20 (1,48)           0.28

  **Anthropometric outcomes (SDS)**                                                                                                       **Wilks's Δ=0.86**\   **0.12**
                                                                                                                                          **1.96 (4, 48)**      

  BMI SDS[+](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         3.11 (0.17)                            3.09 (0.17)       \-                    \-

  Weight SDS                                                                     2.94 (0.15)                            3.03 (0.16)       \-                    \-

  Height SDS                                                                     1.23 (0.26)                            1.37 (0.26)       \-                    \-

  Waist SDS                                                                      3.30 (0.19)                            3.30 (0.19)       \-                    \-

  **Cardiovascular outcomes**                                                                                                             **Wilks's Δ=1.00**\   **0.06**
                                                                                                                                          **0.08 (2,51)**       

  Systolic BP SDS                                                                0.16 (0.63)                            0.15 (0.63)                             

  Diastolic BP SDS                                                               0.84 (0.82)                            0.77 (0.83)                             

  **Psychosocial outcomes**                                                                                                               **Wilks's Δ=0.82**\   **0.60**
                                                                                                                                          **0.78 (6, 21)**      

  SDQ total score^[@R37];^[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}                        13.30 (3.05)                           12.34 (3.09)      \-                    \-

  PedsQL total score (parent reported)^[@R38];^[a](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}   67.60 (10.21)                          68.27 (10.33)     \-                    \-

  PedsQL total score (child reported)^[@R38];^[a](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}    70.08 (11.98)                          74.35 (12.12)     \-                    \-

  CDI *t*-score^[@R36];^[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}                          49.24 (6.91)                           48.13 (6.97)      \-                    \-

  Harter global score^[@R35];^[a](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}                    2.80 (0.51)                            2.85 (0.51)       \-                    \-

  CHEAT dieting scale^[@R39]-[@R40];^[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}             8.28 (5.16)                            7.60 (5.20)       \-                    \-

  **NP data**                                                                    **Post intervention median (IQR)**     **U**             **P value**           

  CHEAT bulimia/ food preoccupation\                                             0.00 (2.00)                            0.00 (3.00)       517.00                0.14
  scale^[@R39]-[@R40];^[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                          

  CHEAT oral control scale^[@R39]-[@R40];^[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}        1.00 (3.00)                            1.50 (3.25)       457.50                0.70
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p\<0.05,

p\<0.01;

ITT analyses conducted using baseline values carried forward; post intervention mean values adjusted for age (in months) and baseline levels; main analyses were MANCOVA tests, sub analyses only carried out where significant differences seen at MANCOVA level. *Numbers if data missing, for treatment and control group respectively, are: anthropometric, n=31 and n=27; CV, n=29 and n=28; psychosocial, n=20 and n=15;*

Reported means are anti-logs of the mean of the logged data, standard deviations of the original data are given;

Increased score indicates an improvement;

Decreased score indicates an improvement;

Abbreviations are BMI=body mass index; FM=fat mass; FFM=fat free mass; BP=blood pressure; SDS=standard deviation score; SDQ=Strengths and Difficulties questionnaire; PedsQL=Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory; CDI=Children's Depression Inventory; CHEAT=Children's Eating Attitudes Test; NP=non parametric; IQR= interquartile range

###### 

Within group changes over the 6 month intervention period

  Outcome variable                                              Within group adjusted mean change (SD)             
  ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  BMI                                                           −0.36 (1.06)                                       −0.03 (1.07)
                                                                                                                   
  BMI SDS                                                       −0.11 (0.16)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.10 (0.16)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                   
  BMI (excluding outlier)                                       −0.35 (0.90)                                       +0.11 (0.91)
                                                                                                                   
  BMI SDS (excluding outlier)                                   −0.11 (0.14)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.09 (0.14)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                   
  \% BMI                                                        −3.74 (6.44)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}    −2.88 (6.47)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                   
  Weight (kg)                                                   +0.79 (2.84)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}      +2.78 (2.85)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                   
  Weight SDS                                                    −0.09 (0.15)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.04 (0.15)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                   
  Height (cm)                                                   +1.67 (1.83)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}    +3.11 (1.84)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                   
  Height SDS                                                    −0.005 (0.14)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}   +0.07 (0.14)
                                                                                                                   
  Waist (cm)                                                    −0.51 (3.23)                                       +0.18 (3.24)
                                                                                                                   
  Waist SDS                                                     −0.09 (0.19)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.10 (0.20)[\*\*](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                   
  FM index (kg/m^2^)                                            −0.15 (1.07)                                       −0.21 (1.07)
                                                                                                                   
  FFM index (kg/m^2^)                                           0.15 (0.80)                                        0.33 (0.80)
                                                                                                                   
  Systolic BP SDS                                               −0.24 (0.71)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.30 (0.71)
                                                                                                                   
  Diastolic BP SDS                                              −0.03 (0.86)                                       −0.14 (0.86)
                                                                                                                   
  SDQ total score^[@R37]^[b](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}       −1.07 (4.22)                                       −0.42 (4.23)
                                                                                                                   
  PedsQL total score^[@R38]^[a](#TFN15){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       
   Parent reported                                              +3.81 (9.08)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}      +3.02 (9.10)
   Child reported                                               +0.84 (11.79)                                      +4.01 (11.80)
                                                                                                                   
  CDI *t*-score^[@R36]^[b](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}         −1.80 (6.31)                                       −1.45 (6.33)
                                                                                                                   
  Harter global score^[@R35]^[a](#TFN15){ref-type="table-fn"}   +0.20 (0.64)[+](#TFN13){ref-type="table-fn"}       +0.14 (0.64)
                                                                                                                   
  CHEAT^[@R39]-[@R40]^[b](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                             
   Total score                                                  −2.30 (6.41)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}      +0.17 (6.42)
   Dieting scale                                                −1.70 (4.86)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.81 (4.86)
   Bulimia/ food                                                −0.76 (1.76)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}      +0.18 (1.76)
   preoccupation scale                                                                                             
                                                                                                                   
   Oral control scale                                           +0.20 (2.20)                                       +0.76 (2.20)

p\<0.05,

p\<0.01,

p=0.05 (using paired t-tests or Wilcoxon signed-rank tests);

ITT analyses conducted using baseline values carried forward; change values adjusted for age (in months); outlier was a child in the control group; *Numbers if data missing, for treatment and control group respectively, are: weight, height and BMI, n=27 for the control group; waist, n=31 and n=27; body composition, n=31and n=28; BP, n=29 and n=28; SDQ, n=21 and n=22; Harter, n=30 and n=26; CHEAT/ PedsQL/ CDI, n=31 and n=26;*

Increased score indicates an improvement;

Decreased score indicates an improvement: Abbreviations are: BMI=body mass index; FM=fat mass; FFM=fat free mass; BP=blood pressure; SDS=standard deviation score; SDQ=Strengths and Difficulties questionnaire; PedsQL=Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory; CDI=Children's Depression Inventory; CHEAT=Children's Eating Attitudes Test

###### 

Completers' analysis for the treatment group over the intervention and follow up period

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable       Mean (SD)                                       Post hoc tests\                                                                                                                                      
                                                                 (mean difference)                                                                                                                                    
  -------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
  BMI\           30.86 (5.55)    30.30 (5.67)    31.37 (5.62)    5.37                0.02[\*](#TFN17){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.56[\*](#TFN17){ref-type="table-fn"}     +1.07[\*](#TFN17){ref-type="table-fn"}     +0.51
  *(n=19)*                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  BMI SDS\       3.14 (0.72)     2.98 (0.75)     3.03 (0.78)     6.18                0.005[\*\*](#TFN18){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.16[\*\*](#TFN18){ref-type="table-fn"}   +0.06                                      −0.11
  *(n=19)*                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Weight (kg)\   71.50 (19.32)   72.54 (19.62)   77.15 (19.87)   21.63               0.00[\*\*](#TFN18){ref-type="table-fn"}    +1.04                                      +4.61[\*\*](#TFN18){ref-type="table-fn"}   +5.65[\*\*](#TFN18){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *(n=19)*                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Weight SDS\    3.10 (0.99)     2.98 (1.01)     3.01 (1.02)     2.92                0.09                                       −0.12[\*\*](#TFN18){ref-type="table-fn"}   +0.03                                      −0.10
  *(n=19)*                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Waist (cm)\    92.00 (10.42)   91.32 (10.17)   92.88 (10.93)   1.38                0.27                                       −0.68                                      +1.55                                      +0.88
  *(n=17)*                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Waist SDS\     3.53 (0.45)     3.42 (0.48)     3.41 (0.49)     3.36                0.047[\*](#TFN17){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.11[+](#TFN19){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.01                                      −0.12[+](#TFN19){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *(n=17)*                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p\<0.05,

p\<0.01,

p\<0.08 BMI=body mass index; SDS=standard deviation score; Post hoc tests done using Bonferroni correction
